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Your Source for freSh, 
certified NaturallY GrowN, 

local VeGetableS

we oNlY uSe certified NaturallY GrowN aNd 
SuStaiNable farmiNG practiceS to produce 

our NutritiouS aNd healthY 
VeGetableS for You aNd Your familY

eStabliShed 2007

VeGGieS we plaN to Grow
* Some YearS

Ward Vegetables
member beNefitS

 Being a member in the Ward 
Vegetables CSA means you have 
a wonderful variety of fresh, locally 
produced food for your eating 
pleasure.  Member benefits include:

 •Fresh seasonal produce all year

 •you order What you Want, When you Want

 •Weekly online updates on Veggies

 •knoWing hoW your Food is groWn

 •getting and sharing recipes

 •Vegetables that are groWn naturally  
  With no chemical Fertilizers, herbicides,  
  Fungicides, or pesticides on them

 •supporting local Farming and business

 •eating healthier all year long

 •a much more enjoyable shopping experience!

 •a say in What We groW - iF you haVe a
  Variety you Would like us to try We Will  
  do our best to groW it For you

 
 

Green Beans

 Provider, dragon,   
 golden rocky, Maxibel

Dry Beans*
 Marfax, cannelini,
 kidney, Jacob’s cattle 
Beets

 detroit red, cylindra,   
 lutz, early Wonder toP

Broccoli* 
 sPring  raab

Brussels sprouts**
 nautic

caBBaGe

 golden acre, caraflex,   
 red exPress,   
carrots

 naPoi, dolciva, PurPle   
 Haze, nelson, MokuM

cucumBers

 cHicago, MarketMore

eGG plant*
 diaMond, Ping tung long

eDiBle Flowers

 nasturtiuM, More

Garlic

 cHinese Pink, PolisH, and                                          
 scaPes

Greens

 Many assorted flavors

HerBs

 basil, cilantro, dill,
 Parsley, roseMary,
 tarragon, tHyMe, More

Kale

 red & WHite russian,   
 toscano, vates, More

lettuce

 red leaf - red fire

 roMaine - 3 varieties

 bibb - buttercruncH

 bergaMs green    
 suMMer crisP - Magenta

leeKs

oKra*
 caJun JeWel

onions

 yelloW, WHite, More 
parsnips*
 lancer

peas*
 lincoln, Harbingers

 sugar sPrint

peppers

 sWeet non-bell

 Mild, Hot, assorted

potatoes

 all blue, fingerlings, 
 PurPle  viking

raDisH

 frencH breakfast, 
 WaterMelon 
sHallots

spinacH

 butterflay, abundant  
 blooMsdale

squasH - summer

 dark star, success PM, 
 Patty Pan (variety)
swiss cHarD

 fordHook, rainboW, 
silverado, orange, ruby

tomatoes

 ranger, box car 
 Willie, toMatoberry,  
 cHerokee PurPle

turnips

 Hakurei

*anticipateD 

**iF planteD in early 
sprinG, DepenDinG on tHe 
weatHer

HeatHy soil + HealtHy Plants = HealtHy Families

We sPecialize in greens!

We GroW Year round



About The Farm
Our family has lived at the farm since 

1978.  At that time we were raising harness 
horses and growing hay and pasture 
for the horses and vegetables in a small 
garden for the family.  Currently we have 
approximately two of our 80 acres in 
vegetable production.  About 20 acres is 
being developed and will be dedicated to 
pasture and permaculture.

In 2007 we decided to get the property 
back to a working farm.  Equipment was 
purchased and land worked up to expand 
the existing vegetable garden.  In 2009 we 
developed a web-site for vegetable lovers 
to connect with us and started producing 
vegetables for our Community Supported 
Agriculture (CSA) members.

In 2018 we started growing year round!  
We have expanded our hoop house 
production with the addition of two new 
structures and have approximately 6,000 
square feet under cover.  Year round local 
food in Big Rapids, Michigan!

Please contact us at 517-745-5913 or  
e-mail at wardvegetables@gmail.com if 
you have questions.  We would love to hear 
from you.  Or better yet, stop out to The Farm 
for a visit and see how your vegetables are 
grown - naturally!
  

Ward Vegetables
Fresh Vegetable Programs

commuNitY Supported aGriculture:

The concept of the CSA has been around 
for many years.  In essence, the CSA 
member buys a share of the year’s harvest 
from the farmer.  The member is sharing the 
same risk as the farmer but usually reaps 
the reward of the harvest.

tYpeS of cSa memberShipS
 
 • Salad Bar Share - the Salad Bar share  
  offers you a 20% discount on all   
  vegetable purchases  
  Year Round Pickup $500

 • Good Veggies Share - the Good  
  Veggies share offers you a 15% 
  discount on all vegetable purchases   
  Year Round Pickup $300

 • Keep It Local Share - the Keep It Local  
  share offers you a 10% discount on all  
  vegetable purchases
  Year Round Pickup  $100

  Retail - there are times when we have  
  an abundance of produce and   
  contact interested folks about
   purchasing these wonderful veggies.*  
  If you are interested in being on   
  this e-mail list please contact me at   
  wardvegetables@gmail.com

*priced bY ouNce, baG, pouNd, or buNch

Before - 1978

After - 2012

csa distribution - year round hours 
 
 • At The Farm 
  Tuesday & Wednesday 
  4:00 to 6:00 p.m.

With our CSA, the member determines 
their season and what they have in their 
basket along with how often they order 
and pick up.

A weekly update is sent to the CSA 
membership of what is available, orders 
are taken Thursday thru Sunday evening 
and pickup is Tuesday and Wednesday.  
Your share payment pays for all of your 
veggies until your account is empty.

retail - freSh VeGetableS:  caSh or check

 • At The Farm  
  Tuesday and Wednesday
  4:00 to 6:00 p.m.

How We Grow Our Vegetables
Ward Vegetables is Certified Naturally 

Grown (CNG), we grow all of our vegetables 
using organic principles.  We do not use any 
chemical fertilizers, herbicides, fungicides 
or pesticides, no cides at all.  

We believe it is important to continually 
build the soil and use farming practices 
that make minimal impact on the land.

The result is something you can see and 
taste.  Our vegetables are amazing!   
 


